Table 1: Feeding space requirements

Lambing time is
stressful. Good planning
and plentiful pens can
reduce the strain
Damian Costello
Sheep Specialist, Teagasc Animal and
Grassland Research & Innovation
Programme, Athenry

I

n 1999 and 2000 Teagasc conducted an in-depth labour study on
30 sheep farms nationwide. One
conclusion was that farms with good
sheep housing were 25% more labour
HIoFLHQWWKDQIDUPVZKHUHIDFLOLWLHV
were rated as poor. The study also
found that lambing time accounted
IRURQHoIWKRI WKHWRWDO\HDU VZRUN
The message is still valid. Well
designed and well managed housing
and lambing facilities alongside good
pRFNKXVEDQGU\FDQKHOSHDVHWKH
burden during this extremely busy
period.

Type of Ewe

*Meal Feeding
mm

Roughage
(hay rack)

Easy Feed
Silage

Large (90kg)

600

200

200

Medium (70kg)

500

200

200

Small (50kg)

400

175

175

Source: DAFM S146 (2016)

Table 2: Floor space
Type of ewe

Slats m2

Bedded m2

Large (body weight 90kg)

1.2

1.4

Medium (body weight 70kg)

1.1

1.2

Small (body weight 50kg)

1.0

1.1

Source: DAFM S146 (2016)

Sheep housing: Key considerations

v6XIoFLHQWIHHGVSDFHVRWKDWDOOHZHV
can comfortably eat concentrates
at the same time; being fed by one
person without them needing to enter
the sheep pens (see Table 1).
v$GHTXDWHpRRUVSDFHGHSHQGLQJRQ

housing system (see Table 2).
vAdequate pen divisions so that ewes
can be grouped by expected lambing
date (raddle colour) and scanned litter size.

» Continued on page 14
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v$FFHVVWRDVXLWDEOHZDWHUVXSSO\LQ
DOOSHQV
v(DV\DFFHVVWRLQGLYLGXDOODPELQJ
SHQV LGHDOO\XQGHUVDPHURRI 
v)HHGSDVVDJHVZLGHHQRXJKIRU
PDFKLQHU\DFFHVVDQGRUXVLQJIRU
LQGLYLGXDOSHQV
v5HPRYDEOHSHQQLQJIRUHDVHRI FOHDQLQJRXWDQGWKHRSWLRQWRXVHEXLOGLQJ
IRURWKHUSXUSRVHVGXULQJWKHUHVWRI 
\HDU VWUDZEHGGHG 
v6XLWDEOHOLJKWLQJDQGSRZHUVRFNHWV
,QJHQHUDOPHGLXPVL]HGHZHV
ZLOOEHDEOHWRHDWPHDOWRJHWKHULQD
VWDQGDUGPED\2QIDUPVZKHUH
WKHUHDUHLVVXHVVXFKDVQRQLQIHFWLRXVDERUWLRQFDVHVSURODSVHRUWZLQ
ODPEGLVHDVHWKHIHHGVSDFHDYDLODEOHVKRXOGEHPHDVXUHG7DNHRII 
PPIURPWKHWRWDOIRUHDFKFRUQHU
LQVKHGVZKHUHZDONWKURXJKWURXJKV
DUHLQSODFH
:KHUHDOOFRQFHQWUDWHIHHGLQJLV
IURPWKHFHQWUDOIHHGSDVVDJHDORQJ
WKHIURQWRI WKHSHQUHODWLYHO\VKDOORZSHQVRI WRPZLOOSURYLGH
HQRXJKpRRUVSDFH,I SHQVDUHVD\
PLQZLGWKZDONWKURXJKWURXJKV
ZLOOEHQHHGHGWRRSWLPLVHWKHQXPEHURI HZHVWKDWFDQEHDFFRPPRGDWHGLQSHQVEDODQFLQJpRRUVSDFHDQG
IHHGVSDFH

Individual pens

Set up pens (1.5m x 1.5m recommended) before lambing starts, having
cleaned and disinfected the area beforehand. As a guide, one individual
SHQSHUqHZHVLVVXIoFLHQW,W
should be up to one pen per six ewes
where lambing is compact. You can
never have too many.

Tips for reducing labour demand at
lambing time

v)ROORZDODWHSUHJQDQF\QXWULWLRQ
SODQZKLFKRSWLPL]HVODPEELUWK
ZHLJKWDQGHQDEOHVHZHVWRSURGXFH
HQRXJKTXDOLW\FRORVWUXPWRIHHGKHU
QHZERUQ V 
v3URYLGHDPSOHLQGLYLGXDOSHQVDQG
KDYHWKHPVHWXSZHOOLQDGYDQFHRI 
WKHH[SHFWHGVWDUWRI ODPELQJ
v,QVWDOODSLSHV\VWHPZLWKEDOOFRFN
WRSURYLGHZDWHUWRDQXPEHURI LQGLYLGXDOSHQV
v&OHDUO\LGHQWLI\SUREOHPHZHVVR
WKH\FDQEHFXOOHGIURPWKHpRFN
EHIRUHWKHEUHHGLQJVHDVRQ
v&RPSLOHDOLVWRI HVVHQWLDOVXSSOLHV
DQGVWRFNXSZHOOLQDGYDQFH
v,QKLJKSUROLoFDF\pRFNVKDYHDGHoQLWHSROLF\IRUGHDOLQJZLWKVXUSOXV
ODPEV

Late pregnancy nutrition

,QSUDFWLFHPRVWHZHVDUHVXSSOHPHQWHGZLWKERXJKWLQFRQFHQWUDWHV
LQWKHIRUPRI DQXWRUUDWLRQDORQJ
ZLWKKD\RUVLODJH$UHSUHVHQWDWLYH
VLODJHVDPSOHDQDO\VLVZLOODOORZ\RX
WRGHFLGHKRZPXFKDQGIRUKRZ
ORQJ\RXZLOOQHHGWRIHHGFRQFHQWUDWHV(ZHVVKRXOGEHJURXSHGDQG
IHGDFFRUGLQJWRH[SHFWHGOLWWHUVL]H
VFDQQLQJ DQGH[SHFWHGODPELQJ
GDWH UDGGOHFRORXUDWPDWLQJ /RRN
IRUDQXWRUDUDWLRQZLWKWRSTXDOLW\
LQJUHGLHQWVZKHUHVR\DEHDQLVWKH
PDLQSURWHLQVRXUFHWRHQVXUHSOHQW\
RI WRSTXDOLW\FRORVWUXPLVDYDLODEOH
WR\RXUQHZERUQODPEV

Water to individual pens

A sealed pipe with strategically cut
VORWVDQGoWWHGZLWKDEDOOFRFNFDQ
provide water to a number of individual pens and is a big time saver.

Peter Musgrave

Joanne Masterson, Teagasc Advisor, Athenry

Peter farms in Cleggan, Co. Galway and
HASEWES4HEmOCKINCLUDES-ULE
EWES ,ANARK#ROSSESAND3COTTISH
"LACKFACEEWES"LUE,EICESTERRAMS
ARECROSSEDWITHTHE,ANARKmOCKTOPRODUCEMULES4HEFARMHASBOTHLOWLAND
ANDMOUNTAINGRAZINGWHICHISSUITED
TOTHEBREEDSOFEWESTHATAREKEPTON
the farm.
“In 2013 after a long time planning
WEBUILTAlVEBAYMXMWIDE 
STRAWBEDDEDSHEEPSHED vSAYS0ETER
h/URAIMWASTOREDUCETHELABOUR
REQUIREMENTONTHEFARM INPARTICULARIN
THEBUSYSPRINGPERIODWHENLAMBING
STARTS0LANNINGAHEADFORJOBSLIKEFEEDING ORGANISINGLAMBINGPENS BEDDING 
MOVINGFRESHLYLAMBEDEWES WATERING
ANDCLEANINGOUTWEREALLELEMENTSWE
HADTOTHINKABOUTWHENDESIGNINGTHE
SHEDv
4HESTRUCTUREISPOSITIONEDFACING
EASTSOTHEPREVAILINGWESTERLYWINDS
ARETOWARDSTHEBACKOFTHESHED4HIS
PROVIDESPROTECTIONAGAINSTTHESEVERE
WEATHEROFTENENCOUNTEREDINTHISPART
OFTHECOUNTRY4HEBUILDINGISWELLVENTILATEDWITHVENTEDMETALSHEETINGALONG
SIDETHELENGTHOFTHESTRUCTUREFORINLET
OFFRESHAIRCOMBINEDWITHARAISEDRIDGE
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cap to allow stale air to escape.
)TMAKESFORANENVIRONMENTFREEOF
AIRBORNEPATHOGENS BUTALSOFREEOF
DRAUGHTS4HEREARETHREESLIDINGDOORS
ONTHESHEDALLOWINGEXCELLENTACCESSIBILITY!SWELLASTHISTHESUPER
STRUCTUREISAPORTALFRAMEDESIGNWHICH
eliminates internal stanchions. As all
PENNINGCANBEDISMANTLEDTHESHED
CANBEEASILYANDSAFELYCLEANEDOUTBY
mechanical means.
h/URLAMBINGISSPLITWITHTHEMULE
mOCKKICKINGOFFINEARLY-ARCHFOLLOWED
INLATE-ARCHEARLY!PRILBYTHE3COTTISH"LACKFACEAND,ANARKmOCK vSAYS
0ETER"ECAUSE0ETERREGULARLYCHANGES
THERADDLECOLOURSONTHERAMSDURING
MATING EWESCANBEHOUSEDINBATCHES
BASEDONEXPECTEDLAMBINGDATE
h)PREFERTODELAYHOUSINGUNTILAFEW
WEEKSPRELAMBINGAND)VENOTEDA
DROPINLAMBMORTALITYDUETOBETTEROBSERVATIONSINCEBUILDINGTHENEWSHED v
he says.
4HEINTERNALLAYOUTCOMPRISESACENTRAL
FEEDPASSAGEANDISDIVIDEDINTOEIGHT
PENSALLOWINGEWESTOBEGROUPEDAND
FEDACCORDINGTOEXPECTEDLITTERSIZE
4OSTRIKETHEBALANCEBETWEENREQUIRED
mOORSPACEPEREWEANDREQUIRED

Culling to reduce labour
trough space to feed concentrates
walk through troughs were installed.
These also serve as pen dividers. This
provides 500 to 600mm of feed space
per ewe so that all can get access to
concentrate feed at one time.
The central feed passage provides
enough space for a tractor to drive in
and drop off bales of hay or silage.
There is also access to a fresh supply
of water in each of the pens which is
important as housed ewes on dry feed
can consume as much as six litres of
water per head per day in late pregnancy and even more after lambing.

Finishing

“The penning is designed so that it can
ALSOBEUSEDFORlNISHINGLAMBSINDOORS
later in the year,” says Peter. “The building is well serviced with LED lighting
both inside, and for the surrounding
yard outside. While the electrician was
on site we got him to install some power
points adjacent to the individual pens.”
Once lambing starts, ewes that have
lambed are moved to a dedicated
lambing unit which is set up in the same
shed. The area is thoroughly cleaned
out and disinfected in February each

year before lambing begins. Mobile
penning units (1.8m x 1.2m in size) are
set up in this individual penning area.
Peter pays particular attention to using
lots of straw in these pens and also
uses hydrated lime to provide a warm
and dry environment.
“As far as possible individual pens are
cleaned out, limed and freshly bedded after each use,” says Peter. “After
a day or two for ewes and lambs to
bond they are moved to a group pen in
another shed on the farm for a couple
of more days before being turned out
to grass. This maintains enough space
in the lambing unit for the next batch of
ewes to lamb. Having this extra space
at hand during lambing has proved
priceless.
“I am very pleased with the layout of
the shed and the convenience it has
brought, in particular in the busy spring
months. It provides enough space for
THECURRENTmOCKSIZEAND COMBINED
with the use of other sheds on the farm,
I can utilise it fully for lambing time.
Having a well-designed sheep shed
with appropriate facilities really can help
reduce time and labour spent on the
farm,” Peter concludes.

Ewes that are found to present issues
VXFKDVSURODSVHGLIoFXOWODPELQJ
poor mothering ability, inadequate
PLONVXSSO\HWFVRDNXSWLPHDQG
should not be given the opportunity
to reoffend the following year. Apply
DSHUPDQHQWPDUNVXFKDVDPDQDJH
ment tag to identify such ewes for
FXOOLQJPDUNLQJVSUD\IDGHVRULV
shorn off.

Orphan lambs

Some ewes, with correct post-lambing
management, will be able to successIXOO\UHDUWKUHHODPEV,I QRWJHQHU
ally the best option is to cross foster
surplus lambs on to single-bearing
HZHV0RVWpRFNVZLOOVWLOOHQGXS
with some pet lambs and the higher
the expected litter size the more sigQLoFDQWWKHQXPEHUVDUHOLNHO\WREH
For these lambs the option is
to either sell them or rear them
DUWLoFLDOO\6PDOOQXPEHUVDUH
generally bottle reared which is
labour intensive at an average of four
IHHGVSHUGD\IRUoYHZHHNV:KHUH
bigger numbers are being dealt with
there is the option of providing a
VLPSOHDGOLEPLONIHHGHU7KHPDLQ
thing is to have a strategy.
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